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Kia ora whānau
The school is certainly a lot quieter this morning than it has been for a
while. All our Year 5 and 6 students are off at Finlay Park for a three day
camp. They are going to have a LOT of fun there. They have kayaking,
paddle boarding, slippery slides into the river, and loads of other water and
land based activities to keep them busy as well as having a sleep-out for
one of the nights. There will be some very tired wee campers on Friday
night!
Our Waipapa students were also out this morning having water fun at
Pahoia Beach. They were working on their team building skills and
practising for triathlon this weekend.
The triathlon team have been working very long hours arranging the
course, food, council permissions, letter box drops, t-shirt printing,
collecting all sorts for the goodie bags and spot prizes, as well as finding
sponsors. Teachers are all signed up to their roles on the day and we have
nearly enough course Marshalls (but a few more volunteers would be
awesome - contact helen@pahoia.school.nz if you are available). We really
hope to see as many of our students there as possible.
Our building renovations projects have gone on longer than we would have
hoped, but we are nearly at the finish line and very much looking forward to
being able to use the new art / kitchen and teacher break out spaces in
Waipapa.
Thanks to everyone who has filled in the Board of Trustees Health and
Wellbeing survey. If you are one of our new parents, you might not have an
opinion on any of these matters as yet so we don’t expect you to fill this
in. We will be repeating the survey at a later date so you will get the
chance to share your voice then.
See you at the triathlon - I’ll be the one at the front of the line for the world’s
best beef and pork rolls!

Upcoming
Events
Term 1
Year 5/6 Finlay Park
Adventure Camp
Wednesday 24 February Friday 26 February
Years 1-3 Junior Swimming
Sports - School Pool
Friday 26 February
Give it a Try Triathlon
Omokoroa Domain
Sunday 28 February
Splash ’n’ Dash Day
Friday 5 March
Teacher Only Day
Monday 8 March
End of Term 1
Friday 16 April

Nga Mihi,
Sheena Saunders
Principal

School Property
The builders have been in over the holidays working on various projects funded by our Ministry of Education capital
budget.
Waipapa has had a major makeover with a kitchen installed and replacement lights, doors, floor and wall coverings
throughout. The junior toilets have been moved from Waipapa to the corner of Kaimai and the reading resource room to
be closer to our new entrants.
Tuhua/Admin block has had the old fluro lights upgraded to LED lights throughout to improve the learning and working
environment. Additionally we now have a dedicated room to store and try on our school uniforms, more storage space
for school learning resources and the sick bay has been moved to comply with supervision requirements.
Kurt Seifert
Board of Trustees

Around the School

You can text your child’s absence message to
027 941 2639
BEFORE 9.00am

Give it a Try
Triathlon
Omokoroa Domain
Sunday 28 February

The teachers are getting excited about the
triathlon and their cool adult size t-shirts

Year 5/6 Finlay Park Adventure Camp
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Locally owned and operated for more than 40 years

2257 State Highway 2, RD4, Katikati 3181
Ph (07) 552 0045 www.songbird.co.nz or find us on facebook

For education, adventure and friendship for 2 to 5
years
• FREE 30 hours over 3's
• High Child to Teacher ratio
• Hands on learning in a natural setting
• Just 2KMs from Pahoia school

Best Practice accredited
Open 7 days, 24-hour emergency on-call service
Winner of the Service Excellence Award 2017 and Winner of Customer
Experience Award 2018 at the Westpac Business Awards
Caring for all of your small, large, lifestyle and production animals
Various payment options available including Humm (previously Oxipay)

BOOK ONLINE

0800 838 7267

SHOP ONLINE

www.bopvets.co.nz

The boys are harvesting bok choy, leaving the
hard mahi for the girls!

Chopping down the fresh
greens for composting

For more info talk to Karen Radley or Suzy Picard
Karen@pahoia.school.nz or
garden@pahoia.school.nz

with
tremains
THINKING ABOUT MOVING?

List your home for sale with me, nominate Pahoia School
and when your home sells – I’ll donate Pahoia School $500.
Contact me today to find out more.
Angela Fowler 027 220 8992 | angela.fowler@tremains.co.nz

Terms & Conditions apply.
Tremain Real Estate BOP Limited. Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008.

What’s Happening in
Aongatete Pod?
Aongatete have been writing bio poems to get to
know each other better

Ella
Happy, chatty, sleepy
Daughter of Jimmy and Nicole
Who loves animals, especially cats and dogs
Who is scared of strangers, weird people, and
alpacas
Who dislikes fish and sharks
Who can do a back flip into the pool
Who dreams of rabbits and being a vet
Raynel

Violet
Funny, caring, fun
Daughter of Gaye and Jon
Who loves my mum, dad and my brother Sammy
Who is scared of big spiders and bugs on my face
Who dislikes pink, brown, fairies and princesses
Who can do cartwheels and handstands
Who dreams of eating whatever I want, and
remembering to bring my togs to school
Adams

Reeves
Fun, cheeky, cool
Son of Megan and Clint
Who loves my Mum and Dad
Who is scared of pitch black darkness
Who dislikes reading hard words
Who can hug my mum
Who dreams of being a tiny house builder
Burgess

Finn
Funny, nice, silly
Son of Callum and Laura
Who loves to play with friends
Who is scared of zombies biting me
Who doesn’t like creepy goats
Who can do clever maths
Who dreams of being an engineer
Nicholson

Ethan
Sleepy, happy, fiddly
Son of Lyla and Jade
Who loves skating, my mum, and my family
Who is scared of my sister’s dolls
Who dislikes my brother being mean
Who can drive a 4 wheeler
Who dreams of owning a paintball park
Murray

Community
Tauranga Swim School

Tots to Teens Magazine

We have junior, Intermediate and senior squad
classes at Omokoroa No1 School, starting next week.

The MARCH ISSUE digital magazine is available here http://
issue2102nin.totstoteens.co.nz
IN THIS ISSUE of Tots To Teens you'll find great ideas to
simplify family life and help your kids see the world from a
different angle – including an A-Z of 'Going Green!

We are inviting all squad swimmers to meet the team
and have an assessment on Saturday 20th Feb from
4.30pm.
For more information please email the office
at info@taurangaswimschool.co.nz.
Web: www.taurangaswimschool.co.nz

Starting School and even heading Back To School can be a
bumpy time; we've got tips to smooth the transition, including
a ton of lunchbox ideas. Also, there's handy info
about reducing anxiety, dealing with nits and other skin
conditions the kids might catch, and we take a look at the
benefits of after-school tuition (academic, sporting etc).
Corn-lovers, we have three a-maize-ing recipes to get your
fix.
And if your kid is obsessed with online games then you need
to read our 'Play It Safe' story – where we take a look at how
it may affect lifestyle, addiction and eyesight.
Our Family Fun page is filled with laugh-out-loud stories from
Kiwi mums, a cool game to try at home, and a dozen events
to keep you busy on the summer weekends. Don't forget to
enter our epic prizes - there's something for everybody and
entry is so easy!

Did you know

The APATA / PAHOIA COMMUNITY HALL
IS AVAILABLE FOR HIRE?

For booking enquiries regarding hall, Apata Room, kitchen facilities, or trestle table and chair hire:
Bookings Officer
Pahoia School

Email: apatahall@gmail.com or
Phone: 07 548 0723
Email: office@pahoia.school.nz

For more information see our website:
https://apatahall.wixsite.com/mysite
To see new events join our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/PahoiaHall/

Give it a Try

Triathlon
Omokoroa Domain
Sunday
28th February 2021

*Every entrant will get a Triathlon T-Shirt
*Heaps of spot prizes including a children's
bike from Koops Cycles
*Every entrant gets an amazing goody bag
*Race wristband
*First 5 of each race receives medals
Check In:
Race Briefing:
First Race:
Spot Prize Giving:
Cost:
Entries Close:

9:00am - 9.45am
10:15am
10:30am
12.30pm after the last race
$25 per child.
($30 on the day)
Thursday 25th February 2021

Register Now

https://www.pahoia.school.nz/

